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Pedigreed Wisconsin Barley Seed
for sale. $1.00 per bushel. Call C. H.
Kirkpatrick, Alvo, Nebr. m3-3w- M

John Banning received a car of
lumber last week, which he had un-
loaded and placed In the sheds read
for serving to his patrons."

Mrs. Charles Roelofsz has been
ever to Elmwood for the past week
on account of the illness of a sister,
whom she is caring for during her
illness.

V. H. A'arner has been assisting
in the cutting of stalks for John El-

liott and will in a few days assist in
seeding the oats, which the ground
in ready for at this time.

Edward Nelson was an early call-
er, in Lincoln on last IWednesday,
driving over in his truck for a load

f groceries to supply the very fine
trade which he has at the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Dinges enter-
tained a number of their friends at
a gathering at their home last Mon
day and had a very pleasant evening
with their friends as well as some
good eats.

Charles F. Rosenow has purchased
himself a new Town Sedan of the
Model A. which is the very last word
in economical transportation as well
as luxury when It comes to motor
tar riding. -

L. M. Soott. the operator at the
Rock Island station in Alvo has ad-

ded to his holdings a Chrysler sedan,
which wi llcare for the family in
fine shape when they go out for a
health ride.

Little Bonnie Jean Brown, the
tert-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Browne,' has been very
seriously ill with quinsy' at their
home during the past week. She Is
somewhat improved at this time,
however. . - '

M. R. Fetterman, of Wymore, was
a business visitor in Alvo. for the
day Wednesday of last week and was
lookinsr after some matters in the
city relative to engaging in business
here. Just what he expects to do, he
has not definitely decided as yet.

On last Wednesday, S. C. Boyles
shipped two cars of cattle .and one
of hogs to the Omaha market and
also accompanied the' shipment, see-
ing them sold. The cattle and pork-
ers were both of the very finest grade
and finished to the peak of perfec-
tion, just the. kind that Mr. Boyles
always feeds and ships, .

Mrs. Daniel .Rueter . has at , this
time some three hundred chicks, that
are doing nicely and with. but very
little loss, and with the warm weath-
er and the excellent chick, feeds they
are getting, they will, soon, be ripe
for the table and.it looks now. like
they would score, for the tble-befor- e

the earliest strawberries...'.

.Will Make Good Home
property, which xa purchkr?

ed year since by Simon Rehmeyer
and which he. has been having plao-r-d

in excellent : condition . by. John
Coleman, the carpenter, will make
an excellent home for Simon and
wife when it is completed and well
it should for they are entitled to one
of the best when "they work like
they do.

Entertained at Bridge ' ''
On last Monday evening at their

home cast of Alvo, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Edward entertained at bridge
ami had as their guests for the occa
8ion and where all enjoyed a very
pleasant evening, Henry Clapp and
wife ' and Emu Rasmow. . both
from Elmwood and Lyle Miller and
wife of. Alvo. . Delightful refresh-
ments were served and a ye,ry pleas
ant evening was had.

Vote for Three
The city caucus was-hel- d on. last

Tuesday evening with --the results
that two times as many nominations
were made as there were places to
fill, thus allowing a choice -- for the
l!afes. The; city ticket contained
the following names:. S. C. Boyles,
Art Hinges. F. E. Dickerson, Ed ' L.
Nelson, Simon Rehmeyer and Elmer
Rosenow. The school ticket onwhteh
4 hero arc two to elect is composed of
Orest Cook, Frank Edwards, Lee
Snaveley and Joseph Vickers. ' ;

Making It Look Pretty.'
That is, the Alvo fire truck which

did such good service at the Hollen-bec- k

fire, notwithstanding that the
run made was a full two and one- -
half miles, is now being painted and
all dolled, up at the garage . by Art
and A. B. Stromer, and when done
will sure look like a little red wagon,
which it will.truly.be.

The boys are keeping on their
toes and are ready to fight any fires
which . may . occur and with a vim
which spelled success for the .com
pany.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our most sln- -
re thanks to our neighbors and

friends for their consideration and
kindness during the fire of our barn
ami all that the Alvo Fire Depart
ment did. Kindly yours,- - Mr. and
Mrs. Art Heier and. Family.

NEW BUICK AGENCY

- Sain Reed of this city is now the
agent in Cass county for the Buick
automobile. Mr. Reed will be glad
to call on you at any time.; Call
phone 215. ' "

ml-lm- w.

Advertise your wants In the .Want
Ad column for Quick results. ....
the Journal office. 50c each.-'- :

.: ' --
j-

J. . I an the Local Agent tar the, ;

State r armer Insurance to. V
4

M. G. STAVA 4

Manley News Items

Jnhn a nfin 'ftM Vint tin Y for
a week at Omaha and Sutton, return
ed home on last Wednesday.

. Mr unA Mrs Tfftrman RaUth and
wife were enjoying a visit with
friends at Valley, Nebraska, on lasi
Sunday, they driving out in ineir
auto.

Harold Schliefert, wno nas oeen
Vnnr tn th hfln on account of a
case o( tonsilitia for some time pest.
is so far improvea mai n wi
to be over town last Monday.

Harmon DalL CM lOOklnC after
some business matters . In Omaha on
last Wednesday, driving over in his
truck and bringing borne a load of
implements for tne store nere.

rvsoar rviwlr and wife and Her
man Rauth and wife were over to
Weeping Water ou last Friday even
ing to a card party wmcn was given
by Mr. and Mrs.. A. R. Dowler.

Frank Bergman and son. jonn. ana
Voni Rorkw&ll were over to the, sale
of C. L. Livingston, who was killed
when the team ran away wees oeiore
last. There was a good crowd there
on last WKineeuay ana a very gooa
sal. -

The burning out of a flue at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fleming

com excitement for Manley
on last Wednesday morning, but as
the flue simply burned itself out and
no sparks caught in the roof, there
was no damage., . . ... .

Miss Carrie Schaeffer, wno was ai
iha nnenitnl for noma time, where
she underwent a second operation
for. the cure of affected tonsils and at
the former, operation all the diseased
tonsils were not. removed, hence the
necessity of the second operation.

i

Enjoyed Excellent.Entertainment
The' community meet which " was

given at the Manley hall on last
Thursday evening, attracted a large
crowd, which surely enjoyed - the
gathering. A' -- playlet was staged,
which was productive of good, fun-provok- ing

acts, "being . "The Manless
Wedding.' A -- number of characters
in and about Manley were ably rep-

resented and which added ' much - to
the merriment. .

He Was Sure an Ingrata --

On last Monday night and away
into the night, a. man appeared at
the home of Paul Fleming ana
asked for, assistance In getting out
of a ditch Into which he had ran
with his car, near the corner west of.
Main street in Manley. Mr. Fleming,
who . Is a very, .obliging ' genilleman.
got out 'of the w-ar- bed and getting
a team out toot nw nay rope ana
went over to. the sceneT of action,
where 1. assisted, the man out, .pullr
Ing him -- to. a ?od bartj road. .While
Mr, Fleming , as. .'unhitching, the
team- - and flitting the traces up so he
oouldrgo bomethef. man jumped in--

ifiniB car viq away u wwh, vawj-in- g

Che" hay rope nd not even say
ing "Thank you," ; . .

"-- "

V Loses-ftr- e and Tube . '
.Last, week, while Jesse Domingo,

the hustler for subscriptions for the.
various Nebraska- - papers, was going
from Weeninsr Water to the home of
!Wm. Wendt northwest of Manley, he
had the misfortune to lose a tire and
tube from the rear of his car. The
tire, was a.Penn Ace and was mount-
ed on the rim. .As Jobso has to hustle
hard for his earnings this loes comes
pretty, Iveavy. on him.-- . ... .. -

SEED CORN
Choice St. Charles Red Cob

(Corn White)

Reitfs Yellow Dent
Seed Corn

Germination 90 or Setter
Hew Bags FREE

Corn must suit you or
money back. Pric

::Lvv$S00,.:.-;- :

per Bushel

Frederichs Seed
Company

Phone 53 - Greenwood, Neb.

TELLS OP EXCITING TRIP

On Friday, about four o'clock 'Dell
and Roan Tyson , and L. A. Tyson,
went to Green, Kansas to attend the
.funeral of an uncle. Lou says, that
they had an exciting time, and when
near Hanover. Kansas, which is south
of Odell, .Nebr., they were spinning
right along, when they suddenly not--
ticed that they were afc the end of
the road. As they could not make the
turn, Dell, who' was driving, went
straight ahead and in doing so went
into a. wire fence and bumped a tele-
phone pole, which luckily was rotten
and .broke off Easily. " The car was
not, damaged very . much, one light
being, put : out, .made going ,ja little
shaky and-whe-

. they were only-- a

short way from-Gree- n, Kansas, the
other light went out.-- - Dell was stop-
ping the car 'and Lou stepped out
just before the car quit rolling and
had quite a tumble, hut was not
badly hurt. On the return trip they
slid into a ditch about - eight miles
from Beatrice, and had to get a farm
er to pull them' ont' with a team of
mules.' After they -- got to Beatrice,
they sailed right along, getting home
about twelve. Sunday night and feel-
ing very.. thankful that they were all
alivel --EImwood .Leader-Ech- o.

$5 per year. (JIJZ eaclrgarter j
5Pill,i; you individual memberihip
in the Chamber of Commerce.

From Called and Blood Tested

Flocks .

$12 to $15
per Hundred

custom natcmng
3p per Chick -

Try a Sack of International Health-Chic- k

Meal. The results will

please you.

Morrow Quality

Hatchery
South 6th Street Telephone 391

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

f
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Ashland' Gazette
J.
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Phillip Kline is driving a new
Ford car that they bought last week.

I Mr. and "Mrs. Vernon' Wallinger
have moved to the August Wendt
farm in the Fairland neighborhood.

; There will be services at tho
church both morning and evening,
on Sunday. A good attendance is de-

sired.
. This is moving time in this vicin-
ity, and the following people have
been amoving during, the past week
or two: ..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and
sons spent 'Sunday at the Ernest
Sturzeneggar home near the State
Fisheries. . . : . - '

; Owen Harger, who has been sick
for some time, is still confined to
his bed. His many friend3 hope that
he will have a speedy recovery. '

:Mrs. Fay .Nelson and daughetr
went to Litchfield. Sunday to spend
a, few days with their brother and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGin-aes- s.

' : ':' -

'The-- ' program committee- - of the
Klondike Extension club met with
Mrs,. George. Vpgel. Saturday evening
to arrange' a program;;f6r the ?hieve- -
ment day meeting that v.ill pe:teld
Aprll.9. ,v'. ' .

Mr. and. Mrs. John Sweeney have
moved into the Henry Stander house
recently vacated by- - Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Wallinger. Mr. Sweeney will
look after .the maintaining of the
roads for this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Campbell
have moved to the Kleiser Brother's
farm vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Haswell, who have moved into the
Jim McGinness house near South
Bend. Mr. Campbell will work for
the Kleiser brothers. "

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thieman
and daughter, Elda, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Blum drove to llubbell Satur-
day afternoon and stayed until Sun-
day afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Venus Tierce. They attend-
ed the christening of the daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce while .there. She
was named Carol Wanda Marie. Mrs.
Pierce was formerly Miss Marie
Blum, who lived in this vicinity.

TESTED SEED COEN

i Reid's Yellow. Dent . (every ear
tested) Seed Corn, high test." good
vigor. $2.00 at farm, $2.50 shipped

j - - C. F. MORTON,"
Phone 4805. , v .Union, Kebr.

HATCHING EGGS

Hatching eggs, from S. C. R." I
Reds, dark, - heavy laying strain,
range flock, S3 per 100. Mr3. Cbas,
Mead, .Murray. phone 3113.. --

:
.. , . ml7-4s- w

SEED CORN

Good Yellow Dent seed corn for
sale. Picked, .before the frost and
tested for germination. James Ear-har- t,

Murray, Nebr.

EGGS FOR SETTING - '
. - , .

White Leghorn eggs for." hatching,
10c above the market price. Mrs.
NMek: Frederich, Murray, Nebr.

' ' - Ih21-tf- w

FOR SALE

Home grown R?d-Clove- r seed.
Ed-'Murra- y, Nehawka, - telephone
1730, Murray line. m20-2tw- ..

Just a few 'of the'Cass county niapV
left. .While they Jast. '50c. tacb,

Office Furniture
'
Golden Oak . roll' top. desk: larire

oak of5cc table; a-ie-" office, safe,, size
22 inches. wlderi 23 inches "deep, 33
inches, high; one National cash,
ister; ' ne-- $30tt xomputimr scales'
SlOO'i dne'booU case; one' Golden Oak
sectional. filing casei"; one leather,.
couch. -- - '". ";, v--i .Tir.,. .

" '

?
- SEE GOODS Ati'.;7

(Slurist Furniture Gbi
I TeUffcdmr45-US-2-2 So. 6th

Plaflimouth, Nehrr

LOCAMNEWS
From Thursday's Dany- --

Martin Rosa of near Nehawka was
a visitor in the city. today attending
to some matters of business.

Attorney Guy L. Clements of Elm-
wood was here today to spend a few
hours attending ' to some matters in
the county court. - .

1 '
-

Thomas McQuinn of near Union
was in the city today and spent a
short time visiting "with friends and
attending to some matters of 1usi-ness- .;

.
' j. :

Green Piggott, of Murray,. was a
visitor here Wednesday and. "while in
the city"call'ed at the Journal to re-

new his subscription to the weekly
edition. - .. '

-

Mrs. Lena Gibson of Trenton,. Ne-
braska, is here to. visit, for a short
time with her "father,' 'William Roe-deck- er

and friends and acquaintances
in this- part of the state.' :

J. E. Worden of .Springview, Ne-
braska, came in last, evening for- - a
short stay before returning to his
home. He has been at Osceola, Iowa,
to visit his aged father.

William Wendt. one of the promin-
ent residents, of Louisville, with his
son, Elmer, were in the . city . today
for a few hours looking after some
matters at the court house. ' ;

'County Commissioner C. F. Har-
ris came up this morning from Union
to attend to Bome.. matters at the
county farm that was demanding the
attention of the commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Schliefert; prom-
inent residents of the vicinity, of
Manley were in the city, today for a
few . hours, motoring, down to look
after some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

Attorney D. O. Dwyer was at Lin
coln Wednesday to appear before the
supreme court in hearings on the ap
peajB in the case ,of Bank of Com
merce vs. McCarthy. in which he was
representative of the defendants, who
secured a verdict in the court here

From Friday's Dany
Mrs. Sa:n of Lincoln

who has been here visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Martha Peterson, returned this
morning to her home in the capitol
city. ...

Miss Teresa Hemple, grand record
er of the Degree of H.onor, was in
the city today from Lincoln to visit
with the old fritmds and looking af
ter business. -

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water precinct was a .visitor in the
city today to "look after some mat
ters of importance and visiting with
his friends for a short time.

Krom Saturday's Panv
Jack Philrot 'from Mt. Pleasant

precinct was hc-r-e today 'for a few
hours attending to some matters tU
the court house. ' .

'
Wallace Philpot of Weeping Water

was -- here today 'for a short time at
tending' somematters'-o- f business
4nd vifJting Vitb-- . friends. -- .. .
' Mr. and Mrs. HL. Becker of Chi
Cago arrived here this morning for
a visit with the parents of Mr. Bec
ker, Mr. "and Mrs. H..E. Becker.

Mrs. James B. Higley of Council
Bluffs is here for a visit at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. George Barr
and family ajjd J,he host of old time
Criend3 in this community.
; Mrs. John , Davis of Murray and
daughters, - MrS!wGuy Wiles, Misses
Lola and Marie Davis came up this
morning from their home and de
parted on the early Burlington train
for Omaha where they spent the day
with friends. ' ;

Mrs. Kearn Korgrty of Aurora
Illinois, arrived - here Friday for a
short visit with her sisters, Mrs.
Joe Hibcr. Sr., Mrs. John Svoboda
and Mrs. Thomas Svoboda and from
here goes to. Lincoln to visit her son,
Edward Forgrty and family.

FOR SALE

R. I. R. setting egg3 at $3.00 per
hundred. Phone 3322. Mrs. Martlr
Nielsen. Manley. Neb. :. .

m20-3t- w

FOR: SALE -

' Red Clover Seed, also some prairie
hay. Chas,' Chriswisser,- - Nehawka.
m20-2t- w. : ' , :. ' -

I'' ' " T""
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The IJew Spring Hal
! Surely You Need
T One NOW

:':;;'.''?5i;'-.- :

is the price of this
Emersori, "Wd, it is
the most hat. for the
money -r--it is the

.1 hat you iwill buy if
: ! you look. --'

r j - - 9. - .

The Oregon :
Trail arid Pioneer

Days in State
Splendid Contribution to Story of

at . Early Days.

.'The following address was given
by 'Miss Olive Gass before the Fon-tenel- le

chapter of. D, A. R. at Platts-
mouth, March 10th, 1930:

"Madam Regent and members or
the .Fontenelle chapter, of the D. A.

'R.: - -

"It is an honor-t- o be invited to ad-

dress .this organization, because of
the high ideals it maintains. .

"First, last and all the time, you
stand for Americanism.
. "You also stand for conservation,
as -- against waste; for preservation,
as r opposed to destruction.

"You have received a rich inherit-
ance from your1 forefathers. Their
mantle has fallen upon your shoul-
ders; and in appreciation of their
sacrifices you are pledged to 'carry
on.' ...

"But, I must announce my text.
Some people 'take a text so that like
a bird on a limb, they will have
something from which to fly hi' My
text is 'The Old Oregon Trail.'. If I
fly from the trail or side-ste- p for a
moment, I pray your indulgence, and
assure you that we shall air reach
the end of the trail together.

. "One of your aims, which I desire
especially to commend is to create a
sentiment for the preservation of the
old trails across our country those
'rails that meant so much in the de-
velopment of the great West. By your
budget system you are aiding in this
nation-wid- e work.

"Nebraskans are especially inter-
ested in the old Oregon Trail, as it Is
i part of our state. Markers are be-!n- g

placed along this trail In Ne
braska. The most notable one. at
iresent is at Kearney (old Fort
Kearny).

"I shall now review a few of the
went leading up to the origin of
he Oregon Trail.

"In lS04-5- . the Lewis and Clark
Expedition was sent across a track-es- s

wilderness and over mountains
"o the Pacific ocean, for the purpose
f exploring this Oregon country.

One of my ancestors, Mr. P. M .Gass,
vas the secretary of this expedition.

"In .1811 John Jacob Astor sent
nen into the Oregon country to es-'abl- ish

a post for fur-tradin- g' with
he Indians. By 1839 the Oregon

TTajl was. quite well established and
'mmigrati'on began in earnest to the
t)rcron country. This continued for
en years, but in 1849 the discovery
f gold in California caused a deflec-Mo- n

in the tide of humanity w-hi-

lad followed the Oregon Trail. How-
ever, in -- 1 850. t he :"Lad Donation"
'.aw passed by congress, effective in
he Oregon country, drew thousands
if would-b- e settlers in continually
'ncreasing numbers, over the Oregon
Trail.

"Among all these 'trailers,' there
s one man who stands 'head and
houlders above all others in the ro-nan- tic

history of the Oregon Trail,
that man is Ezra Meeker. j

"I believe that his three spectacu- -
ar trips over tne Oregon irau,.nave
ione more to excite interest in it
.han anything else in its history. At
his time Ezra Meeker was living In

"ndiana. He and his wife decided to
accept the ;.7?r of the government in
'he land donation bill and seek a
lonje in the Oregon country. There--
cre, in 1J5.52, this young man, with
lis young wife and a wonderful
oung baby .his ox-tea- m and covered

vagon containing all their household
roods, started for the far West. He
ays it took him five months to niake
he trip, but he was encouraged by
he knowledge that land and a home
f his own would soon be his when

'.e reached the end of the trail
"He was very successful in Oregon

md raised wonderful crops. One ex
imple of this was his crop of hops.
vhich sold one year for $70,000. But
"Szra Meeker says the best crop he
iver raised was his six children.

"This brings us to bis second spec-acul- ar

trip over the Oregon Trail,
vhich was made in 1906-- 7 He con-eiv- ed

the idea of having markers
ind monuments placed along the. en-.i- ro

length of the Oregon Trail. To
reate interest in this project he de-id- ed

to go back to New York City
iver the Oregon Trail, with his ox-tea- ni

and covered wagon. He wrote
i book to help finance the trip. It
was on this trip, as he passed thru
Vebraska - that many . Plattsmouth
leople saw him and talked .with him
;bout his plans. His strange outfit
ireated much interest when he reach-
ed New York City at the end of his
1,000 mile. trip.
' "But, to -- me. his third, trip . over
he Oregon trail was the most spec-- f

acular of all, for he flew in a few
lays instead of five months from
Oregon to Washington, D. C. His
ilot was Lieutenant Oakley Kelly.

That was in 1924 when Ezra Meeker
vas 93 years old. - ,

: "As an Irishman once remarked.
Sure, it is so dangerous a trip from
he cradle to the grave that the won-i- er

is any of us last to make it But
'Jzra Meeker

.
lived to make it and

- A 1vas still craving : more action, re
gardless of dangers, at the age. of

' '

93. . .

"The, object ot these trips wa a
lerious one and successful, for he
placed 200 markers and monuments
llong the Oregon Trail. Thus he was
ible to preserve not only the Oregon
Trail, but to preserve what it meant
n the development of our great

Western country. . ;

"You have sent out a call for old
ipapers or rencs mat wouia neip to

revive the 'earliest days in Platts- -
mouth's existence. I amgHad to .be
able to present to your chapter some
relics that give a review- - 'Of .Platts
mouth 's history as far back as'18SS,
when Nebraska was yet a territory.
One of these relics is a picture of
PJat tsmouth. iaken In . 1 S 86. This w
before our hills were mutiiateu oy

'containing
lent recipes bread, muffins, cakes
and pastry will be mailed on request
to users of KC Baking Powder,

The recipes have been prepared
especially for

SmmTriee.fm'
1

Millions of Pounds
Used by Our
vjuvciiuiicui .

4
deep cuts and before there were any
railroads here. Those were the days
when steamboats "tied up' at the foot
of Main street. One of these boats
can be seen in the picture.

"But, the most interesting relic,
from the standpoint of age, is - the
secretary's book, giving the organi-
zation, constitution and minutes ot
the first 'Literary Club' in Platts-
mouth and probably the first In Ne-
braska.

"The minutes of this 'Literary
Club' help us to visualize early so-

cial conditions at the very beginning
of our little city in 1858. We see
that in the first years the residents
were trying to establish the aesthetic
things of life as they had known
them in the east from whence they
came. And so, amidst all the toil in-

cumbent upon everyone in a pioneer
community, they were reaching up
for the higher things of life that
would elevate them above their daily
grind.

- The : names of. - the members of
this Literary club are as follows: Mr.
I. N. Karraga; Mf. Ezra Bradford;
MrsT'M. W. Bradford; Mr. Jonathan
N. Wise; Mr. Perry Pi Gass; Ms.
Hannah Wintersteen-Gass- ; Mr. Par
ker Wise; Miss Ella Duke (Mrs.
Cooper); Miss Margaret Duke (Mrs
L. D. Bennett); Mr. Burwell Spur-lock- ;

Miss Nancy Spurlock.
"1 shall read a sort of 'composite'

taken from the minutes of their
meetings, which will give a clear
idea of how the work of the Literary
circle was conducted:

"The organization took place Jan
1st, 1S5S. at Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Territory.

"January 7th The Society met
pursuant to adjournment, and after
the minutes were read, proceeded to
regular business. Each member per-
formed the duty assigned him In a
prompt and praiseworthy manner ex-
cept Mr. J. N. Wise, who, having for-
gotten what part had been assigned
him, was excused, and Mr. P. P. Gass,
who, inadvertently had no duty as-
signed him. The theme for 'Famil-
iar Conversation' was 'What is the
difference between the beautiful and
the sublime in nature?'

"Mr. P. L, Wise read us an original
essay of considerable beauty and in-
terest of a ramble over the hills
north of Plattsmouth to Platte Val-
ley and so back again by the way of
the Missouri river bluffs.

For our parsing exercise, the fol
lowing sentence was read: 'He struck

uj;

Three: Ueeks

Day

more than 90 excel"
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t
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William a pretty severe blow.'
; "The following order., "was then

announced for the next meeting:
Reading J. N. Wise, Mrs." Gass and "

Mrs. Bradford: Essays Miss M.
Duke, L- - N..Karraga:iand- - Burwell
Spurlock; Declamation P....P.-- . Aa6e
P. L. Wise and Ezra Bradford...... .

"The singing this evening was fel- - v

Ufluous (?) "Sarcasm "After which
the Society adjourned. -- - ' "'

EZRA BRADFORD Sec.,' t
"These young people had verylit- -

tie communication with the outside '
world. They were 'aT'community. to
themselves. but

' judging ; by "the
daguerreotype8--th- e women liked -- to"
dress well. So they may have leeTi4
like the deceased. atheist --'alL dress-
ed up, but imjj phace to go!'- - V v

"This afternoon we. tiaye" opened,
this 'book of remembrance; antf have-bad-

-

a glimpse 'of thei young people of
Plattsmouth in 1868. - t:T I

"Mr. Burwell Spurloqke year r

old. whose home is now at York,
Nebraska? is- frg "only charter? iRejit- -:

ber living, of that happy 'Literary
Circle.'

"It., Mr. Spurlock1ould return to
Plattsmouth in. search of those

of early days,- - he would be
confused by Ihe number of strange
faces to be seen on our streets. He
would doubtless feel, as did Rip Van
Winkle ;upon his return, when he
cried out in despair: 'Where are the
friends of my youth? Does nobody
here know Rip Van W'inkle?

"Madam Regent, I herewith pre-
sent to Fontenelle Chapter, D. A. R..
all of these relics, which I know will
be appreciated by your. Chapter."

.
"; r

The members of the p. A. R. wish
to announce that' this secretary's
book of the. first Literary club in
Plattsmouth, as will as other relics
mentioned, will be kept- - in their
cabinet at the public library for the
inspection of the public -

They, also wish to ineuire as to
whether anyone.. Jtnows of a literary
club in Nebraska which. w;as organiz
ed prior to January-l,'lS5- 5, lh date
of the " organization- - ot the .'Platts-
mouth club. - . :

CARD OF ;THANKS:
We wisK.tothank our . neighbors

and friends for.lheir kind assistance
irf out hour'of bereavement. Also the
clubs and all others who sent flow
ers. Mrs. Val Gobelman and the
Children.- -

mis

Chicles

$12

. Temporarily out of this Age, but Place Orders
Now for Early Delivery Prices as; Follows

Heavy Strains. .$25 Leghorns.". :.. .23
PER HUNDRED

Old
Heavy Strains . . $14 : Leghorns. .:

PER HUNDRED ."

We still have a few Barred Rock Baby Chicks at 14c each

CUSTOM HATCHING V
Custom Hatching, 3c per egg; $2.75 per 96-eg- g tray.

Production Hatching, 5c per Chick

Our Leonoras Secured 3 First Prizesat TriiCoanty" Poultry Show

-- : Brink Hatchery
18th and Granite Phone 63 t-- W

' P. O. Box 417
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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